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CHLORIDE, SIERRA COUNTY, N. JJ.. JANUARY 11,

VOL X11L

COURT DATES.

Thg Scenjf Lujg of America
Mexico

;

The terms of the district
couil heieallen to be lield to the coun
ties ot Santa Fe, San Juan, Rio Arriba and Taos, shall be held .unsaid
counties beginning at the times here
inafter fixed and continuing until ad
journed by the order of the court, to
I.

Denver anil Rio Grande

wn:

RAldWAY,

In the county of San Juan, on the
April and October.
In the county of llio Arriba, on the
Mist Mondays in May and November.
Iu the couuty of Taos, on the thud
Mondays in May and November,
In the county of Santa Fe, on the
second Mondays in Juue and Decem
3d Mondays In

Colorado,

ber.
Sec. 2. The sprinsc 1803. term In the
county of Lincoln shall be held begin-

ning on the second Monday in April in
stead of the second Monday in March,
as now fixed.
Ip the county of Chavez, beginning
on the fourth MonJay in March instead
and Utah of the thud Monday in February.
In the county of Eddy, bt gmnini: on
the second Monday in March instead of
the first Monday iu February.
In the county of Dona Ann, begin
loute
to.
scenic
Th nv
ning on the first Monday in March instead of the first, Monday in February.
UTAH. MONTANA..
In tbe county of Sierra, beginning on
the fouith Monday of March instead
,
And h
of the third Monday in March.
In the county of Grant, beginning on
tbe third Monday in April instead ol
the second Monday ..in April.
Sec, 3. After the spring 139". term.
terms of court for the counties ot
all
by
tb completion ot the
JTiUbe opened
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Trunk Line early lithe spring.
Grant.shall remain as fixed by the law
of 1891.
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Monday in March and the lid Monday
in October.
In the county of San Miguel, on tiie
second Monday iU April and Novem
ber.

Mqcco.

Moat Flc.xq.Ta.

REGISTER

Sierra County Officers.
W . H.

Patterson, councilman for the coun

ties of Socorro and Sierra.
W. S.Hopewell, representative
ties of Sierra and Socorro.

Trobate Clerk
Treasurer
..Assessor

Thos C. Hall
W.'H. fiucher

theJ

Jas P.Parker,

Denver and
Xt

ls tta.

Kio

Grande

XiovLt

r.--orl- "

Sex

for the coun

8. W. Sander
I. D. Hilty.
J as. DalgliHh.
D. Montoya,

Sheriff
)

County Commissioners.

1

Probate Judge...,
Supt. of Schools...
Geore Learning..

.Francisco Apoduoft
...A. S. Sollftiiberger
Coroner

I

PASSENGERS At!) FltEIGHT

FEDERAL.
Delegate.'to Congress
Anthony Joseph
W. T. Thornton
Governor
.......Secretary
Lorloo Miller
Chief Justce
Thos. 8mlth
Wm Lee,
1
A. A. Freeman. I
Associates
K. P. Seeds,
f
A. B. Fall
J
Surveyor General
Charles F Easley
TJ. S. Collector
0..M. Shannon
J. B. Hemingway ....U. 8. District Attorney
U 8-- Marshal
E.L.Hall
W. H. Loouiis
Deputy U. 8. Marsh d
V- 8. Coal Mine Inspector
The Denver & I io Grade- Exprses
James H. Walker, Santa Fe, Keg. Land OlUce
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fe....Kec. Land Office
J, D. Bryan, Las Cruces
Keg. Land Office
per ate d in connection with the railway J. P. Asearate, Las Cruces. .Kec. Land Office
Hichard Young, Itoswel
And guarantees irompt and efficient
Keg. Lund Otttce
W. H.
service at reasonable rates.
LandOfllce
J
. DODGE,
W. W. Boyle.Folspm
F. C.N1M.S
Reg. Land Office
H. C. Picnics, Folaoin
Gen'l Pass Agt.
Kec. Land Office
Gan'l Manage.
Denwr, Colorado.
s)etween.all the moit tnportant cities and
and mining camp isthloradn. Ovor ISO
miles of standard aid narrow gauge,
splendidly equlpiu J and carefully
m&aaged.
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SIMPLS III
CONSTRUCTION

riM

LIGHT
DURABLE

AND

mMSIt ,

that boy!"

served:

GIVES

"You didn't wait quito long enough, I
guess."
"Sayl That's whero I made a
he replied. "I see now that I
ought to have held off until be hud got
Tho old
to bo about 153 years old.
devil la ril of 70 now, but lie lickod me
right oft be reel, and I'll never have tho
sand to stand up to him again. lit re's
thirty years of waiting for vengeance
knocked into a cocked bat in three
minutes!"
mis-cue-

7

K

PERFECT
SATiSFAGTiQM

K.'.CSI

SEW!MS

CCM.202-S-

I

CO

TACTChY

PRIMCIFAL CFFivE

S.W.

I am

2
"Well?"
"Prepare to be licked! My time has.
come at last!"
llo made a dive for the old
but the latter evaded him, made a half-turand hit him on the jaw, and Godkin
went over a chair in a heap. Then the
whilom schoolmaster piled onto him
and licked him until hecried "Enough,"
and it didn't take him over three minutes to do it. Then ho retired to get on
another collar and replace so.nie buttons, and I helped Godkin up and ob-

V11

iWASKtSTKf A:L

':

.

PHSLADZLPHiA, FA.
WHOLESALE BtSAKCH KO'JSIS

Opening to th vancbmli over a million
acre of tertlle (and, to Ja stookurower,
Tuat ranges yet uuolai d, and totba
mine region rid n the
preoious metals.

42.

-

tt

ware-stufu-

AMEHiCAM

OFFICIAL

NO- -

U'Jr::ticn first an orcti i. r.es'.-- a
bird of rKir.idrt-- , ami lu.t of U a..
bimvk'd how?. I be touy io a a t!J .iiii-.- .
m llsr.
lV
f a ily, andmy fuili.'itortoLlimi' tfctlhave
Hotel i4 XuHwjn Falls, writ
'
a Xw a (jreat ded ol uiouey; but who
Notary Public
York Sub contributor, Ua I noticed
he:ird of a woman
tnonf-b'.- "'
the man on my ripht looking sf)rp!j at Mamma
STnildy truluod me to bo
the man on my left, ant pw at'lv be a
Fmm
the time that I oouli!
conietto.
Agent for Several Leading Newspapers and pot up In ia esit?l way and. walked stand I was fully aware of tV value of
abouu
Aftcra.bithehjilu.'i,biL'lKre
Magazines.
tae my white hl:in, my !eep, dark ycs, Mlti
other man aiwd sxkei.-"Isn-'t
that stt;:ched to tiic wcndorful red hair'
your name (Irahaui? j
they nuule a gorgeous fiuaiiaj for my
"
"Yes, sir," was the prompt reply,.
CHLORIDE,
N. MEX.
finely-cu- t
ftiiM.
"UiJn't you used to loach school at
I was wil!;n' to fr- t beil e:srlj-- , for I
Eltnira?"
bad been tiid cf tilt fixivl of thoou
"Yes, sir.""
sleeping-hrrur- s
tin t euru before twelve"In IOCS?"o'clock, to lu: b;it!ie; and rubbed uutil
"Yos, sir."
I was weary euongh to s'.'. p a;xia. be- "Do you remember a boy nanied God-kicause my mip had said that this,
would ui:.ke u:y- Jofin bac.iomo and
"Very diatinotly, sir.
Ktipn'.v; and my avais i.nd ne-ihe
"Do you remember that he put a
of t'ue world,. tScItool wus
under, his desk
package of
unknown quantity to me grivernesses.
and touched them 011?"
and that sort of thing caiue and
Livery. Peed Stable and Corral.
jrepitpnlay,'
if
only
"As it happened
them, learred of them- end was
"And you basted him for it?"
by
rs t! mot-- beauti"I did. I licked him until he could ful girlcfthey hud ever
seen-b.i- t
one
hardly stand, and I've always been glad who
was utterly heartless. They litt'e
of it."
understood that heartwos the t thing"
"You have, eh?M said the other,
be ilesiral.'o Iu U". prvics-sio- n,
breathing fast and bard. "Di ynu that wnv.ld
1 tnudc it t': .'i.
for
know that that boy swore a terrible
At ei;rbtocn ye... of nre I was
IIERMOSA,
N. M
oath?"out. but for three lri'intiis bebroiift'it
thorwas
as
a
did,
ho
presume
he
"I
my mother had taught me
fore
th::t
ough young villain."
v.ii a:uoir t'ie in.n wc iveii;-ibh'- ,.
"Ue sworo an oath that bo would grow
v.
women were to 1'
up and hunt for you and pound you. who ver. not. lint
what ones to bo civil to and
within an inch of your lifo."
what ores - ignore., I ninde rriv liri.t
"Hut I haven't heard from him yet."
appearance
at ti e ratrwrcli's bull, a.i I
"Y'ou hear from him now! lie stands
dressed in
l;wl

PACIFIC COAST

Tla.m

1893- -

FQUNO HIS ENEMY.
Thirty Tear or Waitlnsr tor- Tn,(pmace
KMC4alt
ft Cu.Wl But

W. U. GROZIER.

Be it enacted t? th legislative
assembly of tbe territory ot Sew

New

Range.

UJUACK
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-
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CAPTAIN JACK'S STORY.

me
ui!iii)::ia vei-- vi'ol.Y
tlio II:ii"t ( f while silk muslin made la
eispiro style, with a broad, w lute sa.sh
about my waist, a vbito rose in my
hair, and long., white gloves only
cover" ng my beantifrl ems.
proper, 1 aetrepted'. the iuvljUtloiii
to dnnee from th" eliTeriv- - vr.enK iron
receive-them- ,
whom it was a compliment
and ns fetus possible I inured
the younwr ones. I sought muwcjti'sv
wing at the end of each dance,, aruf.
her di;ligbt the lyprer-sioleftm every
body's; mind, was that of my being uiv
par-tiul- ly
An-wa-

n

injfn'ions young
extremely bciMi1.f-:lnoUiiag v. huM-i- about
girl v.ho Im.-society. How they erred!
'
CLAPPING THE HANDS.
,

X Mode of

Rnlutilion Anxnn Savage.
African Trlb-- .
Among
tlie Uviua, "Vvien, two
'griinJi'cs' m.jet, the junior leaus tvv.

ward, bends his knees and places tlio
palms.of his hands, on the ground ou
cneh side of hia fed, while tho senior
clops his own bands six or seven times.
They then change round and tho '
junior slap.i himself tir.st under the left
armpit aad clicn under the
Dut
when a 'tivoll' meet' nn ir.fcriortho
liap-Lssuperior only claps
and doi-- f .not
fully return tiio Balrit.itkm
tho motions of the one who first saOn two commoners meet
lutes.
pat their stomachs, thca ehr.
hands at each other, and iiiaHy tluilx
(i. e., take) hands.
The.se greetings,
are observed to an unlimited extent,
and the sound of patting aud clapping
beipa, I'kiito
is almost unceasing."
found this certuuoaial clipping Li vior
lent exercise air.oni.' the Ambuellus.
I'aul du Cluiliu reports the salute oi the.
Jsiu.gos to be clappirjg tho bands to-- ,
gethor und stixu.liiug them out.
alternately several times. Among tlw
Walunga in the mornhig ou. every bide
a coiitinnonn clapping of bunds goo oa ,
with the accompaniment of ''Kwi-tata- ,
"
wiiich is tiieir modo of say-i- .
ing: "How d'ye dj?" If a chief passes,
they drop on t hoirknees.bow their luads.
to the ground, clap vigorously and bum-bl- y

The Klrst Confederate rT.itf Flung; to the
ILL
CINCSNIJATl Ci!!0.
, CHICAGO.
ISreuce on the Mlsuissippl.
The first Confederate flag ever flung
to tbe breeze on the Mississippi was
raised by Captain J. F. Jack. To an
interviewer at Saratega ho gave an interesting account of tlio incident and of
his eventful life, aa follows:
"I was born in 1830 in Ohio. In 1847
1
CAVEATS .TRADE MARksS
I drifted down to New Orleans, and
there, without friends or money, began
I
i o
tho battlo of lifo. Shortly afterward I
CAS I OBTAIN A PATENT f For
prompt answer and an firmest opinion, write to
joined a circus, and traveled witli It on
M ISN A- - CO., who btwo liad nearly titty years'
experience in the Patent busuK'ft. Communica-tlon- n
tho road. Then we went up and down the
etrlotly cditldeutiai. A Handbook ot
Mississippi river on a floating palace,,
cnuoeruiiw l'ntfiit and how to
tlieni wnt irw. Also n catalogue (if mocbiui-iotouching at towns along tho f.horo and
bnoict,
ent free.
and tictuntitio
Pntent8 tiikeo tbron.i Muim & Co. reoelro
giving entertainments. This palace was
pnecial notice in the ?rientitif; Aincrienn. end
200. feet long, 50 feet wido, and would
thus are brought wiueiy before the public without cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
seat 2,000 people. 1 ran this boat,
Issued weekly, elegantly illusttated. has by far the
largest circulatloa of any bchmtlltc work in the
company until 1859, when I took
world. I?;i a vwir. tfinnptp cnuies sent, free.
charge of tho Banio, a smaller craft..
Huildinijt Kdition, nionthU, iU.SUa year. Simile
Copies,
cents. Every nuaiber contains beauOn this boat I had a number of From
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
Zouaves, who gave muskot drills. As
houses, with plana, enablint? builders to nhow tbe
latent designs and secure contracts. AddrtMn
soon as Fort linritnr wns fired upon I
MUN & CO Haw Vouk, atil BiiOAOWAY
i. ksourg and sold
ran tho ernfi i.f,
"
Tin
miiWer: "Kwi-tata- ,
out every thing, t u n u tho muskets,
distinguishes tbe ceremony
(lapping
which were I'lin i. i d t .v u.e Confederfrom that of mere prostration. CoL
ates. Then I cau.e IsVun and
... (iarrick Mallery, in Pupular Science
mairted ;, f"v t. : ys in Nr"""
Monthly.
.
. :.ini
i
in i'
n.-if- s
r i
i rn, fvt i but as m. fi
V'all wil'i:
S.i. :(
FOr.TUi.t KAV0r.3 HmU?EP.S,
to Nev..- .:... i
0i r
Is One lust It niim ac T rust W!i'e-lli.i'd up tju-rv '
boat ei.:ii-- ;he ' l.r.
f Weil Trmtci .
-. v. m
at
:i
tho rive-- ,
r ' rr n
a
VWu.:.i
Lai"a district of London,
Islington,
In
r.
;,n
tho Pri.icc. I. sn
of Captain Jiopvna, C'H. 'n fi&lMl. It they have a o.c.mmittoe of .'fuar.'liuns of
lnulfS
It
l09Utn,
i"tV.)!f
the poor who ere iters thu:i humane..
was while we v "- moo-f.,- 1 a:, V;
They
add so ruieh to the ui:::.y att.ac-- ,
Confi,.''
u
flag.
.,'
I
tnn
hoisted
that
Vft
ui.iu.iw, io. To
of
vrorkliouhe life that the fortune!
tions
" tli tnii:(r lJUllft
into
one
cvtrvwas
You
see
at that time
knn.H .In, H la ud! Klrfiulv Ukeu. wt bui
1m
luel-a
e::on';!i to.
ma, th. f.tlU.M Inu eot.uai
t'fn rt- making a decided stand for cno side or of pauper, who
vfoniy IX eiltli tnmi"rrer
need celebratory
will
admittance
gain
"'4.i
Capuiin
Uecves
ono
day
and
other,
the
World
ft Tarr.
Ihe iMt'
tiibwriUt w. will
".' came aboard the Charm.
.ml to
lie had a Con- verst'R. In fact, says the
he.
lovdni
Choi
federate flag in his hand, and he said to Events News;, tlu-- are fiut ii;akhi;r-Pcl,
'luwr;hr)uu.ilmnum., Atun,
lertlnii .f
Vntwniu,
IrrlutUuir rauiM,
of the institution a club, tho only
me: 'Captain Jack, these are tho colPWUla. Poub).
Dcummoiiiht, ttUm, Cypttm Vi, Slock
W.lnctnU pay. forlb
hoit'g a,,,
qualiiii r.1 ion f i '.'
!Uniu,l'ink,lc.,.lc. KaiumtM.iiitiltiMQt
said:
now.'
we
I
sailing
under
are
ors
of I
U1IIhb
thlaaoli,.
snd
moDlh.
lam
warrants
S.l toHouw and wuoJenni
the
of
Vlow
which
ftwd., put up by
lack
tiiose
thint's
I
flag
tho
taking
nailed
and
right,'
'All
alfofil
mi"
frnh ao.i nllabl.. No laJjr fan aubacrib.,
many Unnlk. tau,
uit'orda oi' its bo.inty.
opporUwilT. W.iiaranl
a.'J
it on a long polo, und lashed tho pole to
) and male ) a la
of mnoar aanl, and will f.fond Juur
w!ij do not
aalialW.
not
llur. ui
All of
old vorn.-Hut, understand mo, if
if
ar.
'aCTda
mainmast.
and Mvraain.
the
joo
ol bolh
ikadiny
by
all In.
iwt
old and relialil. publianin. boiwt, eodonnd
snuJf arc
soiae otltcn
were to be done once again, I would
it
papera. W. baa. rrcaivvd hundred, of tfattmnalala Irom .Ual
I,m
tad
natron, durloir ih. past 6. jeara!
do it. In fact, no colors would go lu.Miry, and nrv man who do-e- not,
Ua atadi fM ttnt m, tt ymri 09", mdfnm
nl ;...l'" not
ft. C. Bayiim, "a.
irrtui."-Mr- a.
e.sired,
any
mn KUtb
to
top of ray mainmast except tho siaoko provided.
tho
"Jfual- .in1 fn,U tM tM
".""" 'l
Jiottl b
mmTmd tm (nvd Ittm U i
Stars and Stripes. After that I con- news; I'vvr or
rittv
bar
rajula,
(a
aid
Mra.
llnry
N.
T.
llavla, B,ooll?n,
tinued to run steamboats in Southern choo.se at a cor.t "lot ejo !lti
r
ibatribr), and Gfao. Hmenwnwi, acn
waters until 1875, when my health pence a week'. init ;t "r
found thl.orTcrwItb lluicatelipanny cLm"?
ft rirt
i1'
of unacrupuiou. naraoD..
v,fT
failed, and since that time, with grip in to be mamoiiue i. I'
i ovv;.
.
inlcs or hit i'lt;; n
one band and poekotbook in the other. of quet.nrm Ie
8m4 (laction. atnt for W
SPECIAL OFFER !
t e.':i:m ..: i.,
severe por.u tone wi
I have explored tho world, and especialtot above offiir. am. naming tAt raw tn whtti f 7VSX
i.! m ba
ly tho United Sta.tes, which Is to my All siK'i'Xirig inV.diion-.-ar.'(t.-;rtf, la
iAtl mtUfHtuounl, w will
th$ tat
iiliiilijB to vl tht lof, ona tuiukeloC trta
mind the greatest country on top of "blacked out" fk-- tnj &j:nmc-- of tiw
Hwe?t
Vlat, St. rotersbur,',' tuL'iorit.h-s- ihe hject,
God's earth."
being to preent tjie bettirg off
re lh. mnsl populw :w j. Vll
ftliOtt HIoMom, etc 6wi P
A
BELLE.
OF
THE
STORY
.
b.'uuet lloweri now rultivalifti,
VVM
finJ fBahiooiLilf
toh;o;o. .it lev nnd otlier suali art.irh
or,
rU
tin Kckforit Vwlriwt which
Thy prow to i04i i
tlnsHt and mort wlnlnted known.
TVomun W ho on the result of the rikoot or th derby
Autobiography
a
Yoiinfr
of
cnntinuctut
a
months
f
thm
height of 8 feet, 4uii twvdtK
0or.pr
iililnns in Sui .uty.,
Any man who. is trojihliid over tee.
of frtiifrafit bl.M.ma t th mort brltilant
AiiOTHER GREAT CFFEB I
Sometimes I doubt, if I were born, postiuility of becoming-peedIu bis
n
M
orM
t"
KibmtMlra pHr.) w will asnd t he I.o.llca'
writes a socioSre belle, in the Ladies' old tigc will now know where to app'y.
of choia f!o.t
toir.ihr wllb oor 01ar.1dlk.11t tollntlM
0 ulmar.ly
"Jtackat
Home Journ;:l. I thiols I am the .vwiH The "Jtlingt.'in Club," however, is
abo. dorlbad,
k4
Hwdodi.tl'lbf.lt,'tk'"",S"''!r;"''ir'W
l3u
Umg waiting."
and there
Wm -- f
tL JBUdttE

J

big-the-

uur man

in

ul

for-ou-

kwi-tata?-

Kwi-tata?-

i,.--

v

i

-

I

;''

,A --

Uah.

-'

Vv

V.'

yrfli.'--

--

UfO.f.HKi

pnpt--

1

'"',

'

man-In- .

FOR US
a few days, and yoi will be startled at the unexpected success tliiuwi'l reward your efforts. We
positively have tuebcut business to offer an agent
that can, be fount on the face of this earth.
8143.00 profit oq75 .00 worth of business Is
being easily and lonorably made by and paid to
hundreds.' of mer women, boys, aud girls in our
employ.
You cat make money faiter at work for
as titan you have dnjr idea of. The business is so
easy to Itarn, and Instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who.ajte
hold of the business reap the advantage, that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
homes In America. Secure for yourself the proms

'

c.'v
"

4i..tii..wUu..ii

viplnA.

grandly, and more; than
reiillre their greatest expectations. Those who
try it llnd exactly as we tell them, mere is plenty
of room tor a few more workers, and we urge,
ei,
tlji" t bjfgln at once. It you are already,
bul,have a few spare moments, and. wish
onoe
us
at
write
advantage,
then
io ue tiicrtt t$
'for this i,your grand opportunity), and receive
Kill particulars by return mail.
Address,
lO,, iJox No. 400, Augunia, Me.
XltUB.
All beginners

-

hanHtnmt.lv

succeed

B.L. Bartlott
J. H. Crist

Solicitor General
iibt. Attorney

8. B. Newcomb, I.asCruces
L. 0 . Fort, Las Vegas
"
B. Baker, Kosweli
....
'
Librarian
Jf. Pino
Clerk SuptureiueCourt
H. S. Clansey

E, H. Berghmann,,
Supt. I'eniteutiury
Adjutunt General
Geo.. W. Knaebel..,,.
K. J.. Palen
Treasurer
,
Deuietrlo Perez....Auditor
Am ado Chavez
Supt. Public Instruction
Coa" Oil Inspector
M..8. Hart
-

pu,rt of

private Land Claims.

Joseph E. Reed, of Iowa, fchief Justice,
f Associate Justices: Wilbur F. htono, of
Colorado.
Thomas 0. C- Fuller, of North Carolina.
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
Henry 0. Slugs, of Kansas. '
Matthew Q. Reynolds, of Missouri,. (J. 8.
Attorney.

estub-Ushme- nt

'

t'-.-

y.

ul.-.re-

1

"

-.

111

v.i-v-

i &&$3

l'a.

T-

-

I

-

t

,

fcDd

t

ScfC t2&

lik--

i,

V

HIE

te

adoinistratjoii plunderers, '.8 a( dis- cpsUtutd.aniap,preciab,lei part ot
grace
the, tame, of. New MjbxJco currency.' la 1C Sl.QOO.were. coined,
15G9 83000;. lp.1 LS40, eei,005 ; in. 18il
andjthe people, and, the outrage, is in
$173,000 ;.aqd 'sinij!ar, smalj amounts (n
strongly, condemened, by( the honest, succeedirig.irearSjthabigbesibeing 8148,- -

BLACK EANGE,

fr.UUted Ivory riidfty at Chlorlde.K.
jlv, ..
Bj nr. o.'TUOvrsoN.

M,

reputable, citizen democrats of tbe
as Second Class matter at the
territory.
Nothwithstanding
that
Cilorlde Post DtBce.
'
'
the rapers. and, Btranglers of Justice
V.
Off cm.
cf
gained their point, (stole the legislature), they have, been forced by the
Friday, January 11th., 1893. weight of justice to surrender some
of their'
plunder and have
' Protection for American been compelled to' seat republicans
who they at. .first refused to recogIndustries. nize; and, after the gang of democratic administration
highwaymen
having been compelled to recognize
republicans who were legally elected, tbe cuckoo democratic organ, the
Santa Fe New Mexican, laps up its
own vomit which it spewed in the
face of common decency in order to
conceal the abortion performed by
tbe democratic quacks at the time of
the organization of the legislature,
by telling the people that all honestly elected republicans
have been
properly recognized by the demoFree and Unlimited Coin cratic legislature and making an
age of Silver at the Ratio of awkward attempt to explain why
the recently seated republicans were
16 to i.
not recognized at first, and after a
fashion acknowledging
tbe fraud
Tbe editor of the Optic had best committed
by tbe administration
get'off the fence lest tbe democratic heelers against those republicans.
nob over at Santa Fe rake him in
We take the following from the
and fo'ces him to take the terriAlbuquerque
Citizen:
torial printing.
"While Judge Fall is conspiring with
The kicking of Miles out of the Felix Martinez and putting the finish
council shows that all the demo- ing touches to the returning board election bill, he is negelecting bis official
cratic members of that body are not
duties in his district, as can be learned
in harmony with the administration from the following Silver City dispatch
gang of political and official prosti- to the Deming Headlight:
s
'Silver City Jan. 4 Owing to the abtutes.
sence of Judge Fall and his consequent
The governor's messages contains inability to approve the bonds of the
members of the board of county comseveral 'good points; but his remarks
missioners, Grant county is without an
are not loud enough to drown the official board for the time being, and the
audible buzzing of the senatorial bee newly elected collector, school superinthat has built its nest in ,hls guber- tendent, treasurer and board members
are unable to qualify.'"
natorial bonnet.
Up to Tuesday last Sierra county
It is reported that Dave mil and was in exactly the same condition
Grover Cleveland have kissed and as Grant county without an official
made up. This gush of presidential-senatori- board. The newly elected board of
county commissioners assembled at
e
is probably
last Monday, but
together
cement
their tha county-sea- t
to
were
to
unable
organize because
fractured factions.
their bonds, which had been sent to
Senatorial courtesy has broken out Judge Fall for approval a month
aacng the democrats of the thirty, ago, had not arrived nor heard from,
first' legislative assembly. Council- and all other newly elected officials,
man Bunker called Councilman
excepting the sheriff, were in the
a liar in open session and in same boat. The delay on the part
fcia presence of lady visitors.
cf the judge to act upon the bonds
of the newly elected county officials
Miles, who had so much to say of Sierra and Grant
counties is deabout liis "honor" which he sur- laying a great deal of Important
rendered to the administration bun- business and causing no little inco men and for which lie was kick- convenience.
It is generally thought
ed out of the council, now finds that Judge
Fall must have "very
himself and his "honor" separated important business" up at Santa Fe
by many miles of space and disthat he should so neglect his official
grace.
duties in his judicial district. '
Entered

rpr

Blrr,

Co-ont-

'

'

lick-spittl-

is

republican papers say that
the democratic leaders in New Mexico, in order to further their nefan-dpolitical schemes, will attempt
the adoption of the tissue ballot
which will enable them to capture
the elections. We don't see any necessity why the democratic gang of
ballot box stuffers and bulldozers
need to resort to the tissue ballot,
their present modus operandi of running things their own way seems to
work very successfully.
Some

u

Miles, of Grant county, who was
given a seat in tbe
fraudulantly
council by the Moses of the demo
cratic administration contingent (Se
cretary Miller) : has been removed
'
tbe legally elected
rind Ancheta,
councilman from that district, given
his rightful seat. And, A. L. Chris
ty, of Dona Ana county, whom the
heelers at - first re
administration
fused to recognize on the ground of
his being a "defaulter," has been allowed to take his seat in the house.
Old crow ' with dog rot dressing
seems to be a popular dish with the
administration bunco steorers.

McPherson Republican : "It was the
old democratic party that stopped coining silver dollars. It was the republi
can party that
the coin
age and put several hundred millions
into circulation."
Lyons Democrat: "For genuine unadulterated gall we commend the
Republican as having appropriated the entire gall sack of the republican party. Such stuff as that cannot
deceive even the Hodgdon, of the Eagle,
to say nothing of the "colored man and
brother" who has furnished republican
majorities in the more important states
fo more than twenty years. If there
is a fifteen year school boy inthiscoun-ta- y
who does not know the above declaration to be an unadulterated falsification of history, schools are established and newspapers are published in
yain."
Mc-Ters-

McPherson Republican:
"Let us
see. Perry's Political Economy, page
394, says that the coinage of the silver
dollar was suspended by tbe order of
President Jefferson, May 1, 1806.
Not another silver dollar was ooined
for thirty years.
The statute of June 28. 1834, changed the coinage ration of the the two
metals by reducing the number of
grains of gold in a dollar. Ibis brought
tbe country to a gold standard. This
leg-'':- r
raps cf the thirty-firs- t
act was approved by Andrew Jackson.
asfrr.bi" by the- - democratic
American silver dollars no longer
.

Tl.e

The Silver Dollar.

1S4, Only, tliree times thereafter did, the amount coined, in any one
year, e xceeed 8lOOjSno, till im. In that
year 8030.500 and fn 100. 8533,930 were
coined, after which it agHin fell off.
The total scarcely exceeded 88.000,000,
and thmoAtoC this bad beep exported
or melted down.
In 1873 the coinage laws were revised. A trade dollar was snbstited for
the old silver dollar. Tbe entire, Western portion of the country,' voted for
this change, including Stcjwart and
other free silver men of
In less than three years more trade
dollars were, coined than the entire
amount of silver dollars coined from
1793 to 1873. Thsy were coined in still
larger quantities during the next three
years, They were raostly used in the
Chinese trade and savcjd exporting that
much gold.
In 1878 the coinage of silver dollars
was resumed on a rlarj which guaranteed the circulation of both metals, and
as we said, several hundred millions
more were put into circulation and are
.
circulating

Latest U. S. Got Report. '

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

to-da-

to-da-

Our Washington Letter.
General Confusion, General Distrust
and General Disaster are now contending for tbe control of the democratic
majority in congress and of the admin
istration.
Instead of returning from
their holiday in a more united condi
tion the democrats are, if such a thing
be possible, wider apart on tbe finan
cial question than they were when the
recess anjournment was taken.' De
bate was resumed in the house on the
currency bill without any idea of what
is to be the outcome. The men who
ought to be the leaders of the democrats ai e in doubt not only as to what
they ought to do, but also as to what
following they will have should they
decide upon what to attempt. Some
are advising the holding of a caucus
and others are saying that a caucus
will only aggravate the existing dlvi
sion. Mr. Cleveland has intimated
quite strongly that he has a mind to
send a special message to congress,
pleading ior some patriotic,
san financial legislation, and bis cab
inet is understood to be divided as to
the advisability of such a course on
his part.
The situation has not been improved
by the apparently
rumor
that Mr. Pierpont Morgan, a New
York banker, had called upon Mr.
Cleveland, as the representative of tbe
syndicate of bankers which floated the
last bond issue, and formally requested
that Secretary, Carlisle be dismissed
from the bead of the treasury depart
ment, on the ground that he has failed
to keep faith with the bankers and that
he lacks the capacity to successfully
handle the financial affairs of the coun.
try. Of course no one expects this to
result in the removal of Secretary Carlisle, but it has added another complication to a situation that was already
entirely too much complicated.
Republicans in congress had no hand
in making the present financial muddle and they' do not consider it their
duty to take any part in clearing up
matters. They are at present merely
interested onlookers, waiting to see
wneiher the democrats w ill be ablo to
produce anything tangible out of tbe
chaos now prevailing. At present, although the Carlisle currency bill is
nominally before the house for general
debate there is no certainty that it may
not without an hour's notice be succeeded by another bill of an entirely
different nature. When the democrats
have shown what sort of a bill they
really intend to try to pass, if they ever
do, the republicans will be ready to
meet it with a definite declaration,
something that it Is at present useless
to make. Among the changes proposed to be made in the Carlisle currency
bill is one for the issue of 8500,000.000
lu 2 cent bonds, to be used for the retirement of the greenbacks and treasury notes. It is stated Mr. Cleveland
has endorsed the idea, but he has not
done so publicly.
Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, thinks
it very doubtful whether the Carlisle
currency bill can be forced through the
house and says of its chance in the
senate: "I do not see how it could get
through the senate. The plans which
have been presented bo far are most unsatisfactory and will requ're a thorough
discussion of the best
of
remedying existing conditions before
any bill can be formulated that w ill be
satisfactory, and there isn't time for
that."
When asked whether there
would be an extra session of congress,
the Senator said: "Not unless the democrats force it. The republicans will
do nothing to delay action. We will
non-par-

....'

ti

...

....

.-

618, in.

...

ABSOLUTELY PUCE;
not even fight against the appropri
ation for. the execution of the income
tax. We we believe that the tax is
odious and ought not to be 'enforced,
but as the democrats have placed it upon the statute books, it may, perhaps,
be a good thing to let the country see
just bow unpleasant it is. There will
be speeches against it, but no factious
opposition."
Representative Russell, of Conn., a
republican member of tbe house committee on banking and currency, does
not believe that the treasury can get
any relief from finacial legislation, no
matter what its nature, until the, tariff
has been rearranged on the lines of
protection and a sufficient revenue provided to meet the needs of the govern
ment. ' He recognizes, as do most un
prejudiced students of the financial
situation, that those two bond issues
would have been made even if no
tre asury notes or greenbacks had ever
been presented for redemption in gold.
In short, that while those bond' issues
were nominally made to replenish the
gold reserve they were in reality made
to meet the deficit caused by the new
tariff law. As to the financial bill now
before the house, Mr. Russell believes
that the administration can force it
through the house, but has his doubts
about whether Mr. Cleveland will care
to do so, now that he has had an op
jporturnty to learn what the country
tbink8 0fit.

Teacber Oo of the inalienable.
rights of Americans is free speech.
You know what that Means?
Boy Yes'm; freemen, to say what
yer like 10 auy one yo : nan licit, Go
Mews.

M0TIC1 LL0,

FLOUR MILLS

Brand, Barley, Wheal Flour, Graham Flour.
Chopped corn constiiitlv on hand .
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Notice for Publication.
Territory oj. New Mexico, Third Judloial
til..- ftrlnt. f'.int-l-....... , rvti.itr
..... . .j vl 01CA1U.
SaruhJ.MoKelvery,

Dls--

,yom

Buyers

t'
( .Divorce.
The said defendant.UasparN. McKelvery. Is
been cnmniHtinAif uvainut
i
ii
trlct Court, within mid ior the County of
Dy saia Sarah COPPER OJ
(,
"""""u,
"'"''praying
J McK.'lvery,
for an absolute divorce from said Caspar N. McKelvery
and
K abandonment us a ground
"
therefor,
and the defendant is notified
he
thatunleaa
Wrl for
.. .... ....... ... .
.
.
H 11 r..ra
i (u n ...... .i
'
wiiu me cierK ana
chancery
in
of
jeKister
said
court
at Las
...
1
I I'll rillU KJ
t ,"1
n. " ueiurwm
unit Mo 11(1 a
m , ' " 1U"
t
;
j U,ououto iuuuuiiiusbo will 1752 .Curtis St
..nu,,,uv mm, cwiu oniu SUlb Will
proceed to final decree according
to law and

all Classes of

Eaand

'!u

tha rnlaa

if

!

MATTES

Prices,
Den Yer, Cole

lu1 nm.

L. W. LENOIR,

A.
loung. Las Cruoui,
fmriTilulini lit' " '
Xj.

M., solicitor for

N

'

KOT--

N0V.16-34.U-

sir n.

Aviso de Publicaelon.

..jT

Torrltorlo de Neuvo Mexico, Tercer Distrito
..
.
Judicial Condado de Sierra.
Sarah J. McKelvery,
"
encen trade
JB'Ta10

T

l

,i'

n,,'

1

dicho demawtHdo Caspar N. McKelvery,

jiui cubn iiuLuiuuiiun que una aemanaain
cancilleriagehaentaolada en contra
de el

v'Lip

Condiido de hierra.Tenitorio ante dicho por
o
uiuia qurjinia, parim
j . mcivoiverv,.11.. pidi-enrl5 jA
mi tiiwttt tin ai....i,.n
wov4UW
U1VU1UIU

de la dicha dumandado Casriar Wo- nuiyni v
ei iiiiiinn ue
Y
no scr que usted el dich annnuonamlento.
doumndado.
UcKelvery entreo caime sucomparen.
eia en dicha cuusa en o antes del prower
Luna de Feuero 1S96, un deoreto pro confeso
: .
H
llui'M Ullt un ..unti'i. tin
y
un m.
VHUSK
procedera ft dereto final segun tuvut
la lay y lug

is, used! in thf

U W. LENOIR.
Secretarlo y BeKlstrador en CanciUerlu
.
It. L. Young, solicltador del
,Lh', Cmoes. N. M Kov.B.h, 1804.
Nov. 16
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Oface,
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other known mt hod, it is so simple
that any intsllig;e t person' can gain a
speed cf loo or n, rc words oer min
ute, in five or six weeks, withnnt th
laid of ' aa instraKor. Circii'lara anr!
testimonials' seat, o til
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FAT PEOPLE
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are ppt entitled to any pay for tbir,
services and; any appointed judge. r,e- f uaiog to Bern is subject to a heavy fine.
FoJjlUhed Every rriday at Chloride. Sierra This leu milJgair.pleof
the many un
$opnty. New yeilco
just taws that exist in New Mexico.
Tlir programme for the entertain
Friday, Januarjr 11th. 186S.'
ment Saturday eight, Jan 12th, will be
according to the following plan as near
aa possible:

RAMEv

JIJE-BLiC-

V

UBSCRIPTIQN:

Qna year...
"Bix mouths
Three month
Single ooplei
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S00

1.

178
100
9,

owners neyet. would bave worked if
the ascssssment bad.to have been done
In labor. Of the 591 recorded a fair
estimate that would have been held by
d
be about
actual labor-woulof these probably one-hal- f
have been
worked. These claims were recorded
on SS4 forms, some containing one, oth
ers two, three and four and In one instance as b)gh as twenty to the. instru
Violin with piano aocompaiment
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Schmidt ment). In a few cases the same claim
Song with Banjo
.Mr.' Jan. Wtna was. recorded one, two, and three times
Shadow Pantomlne by conflicting
interests or separate
Recitation
Mr. Mark Thompson partners.
.Sun Flower Chorus
Farce, "The Deestrlck Skewell. with the

following revised cast ol character:
Teacher..
Mr. Mark Thompson
Table.
AS.F.
Sis Jones.
Miss Gretta Clauser
'Smantba Brown
Miss Edith James
Miss Emma Bunker
9:a,m. Sallle Water
No. 1 going south dui
:op.m. Mary Maloney..
Mis Minnie James
.
due...... .:
'
Tooth Smith...
Miss Alice Bunker
'
t,184.
effctSoT.
Into
went
Time
Kitty Clover
Miss Laura Richards
Agent.
U.
Groany Muggins
Mr. John James
81eepy Jftn
Mr. Jag. Buraon
iLandDeatbspub.
Pinky Smith
Mr. Ed. James
Untie A dI Marriages, Bit
Bub Jones
Dr. E. P. fillnn
.
ir of chaw; Porv eta per line Barney
Pacey...
.Mr. Harry James
entertlEjLent,etc. .will be
All notice ol
Mr. Ray Bllnn
Patsy Boliyer,...
ubllshed at regular adveiWng rate.
. . .,orti Jmnt will t ran until order
HERMOSA.
aou and paid for In lull

A.,T.

Time

HXE

XE

For Fifty

Cents,

&

one-thir-

d

Gus Harnish and Bill Schaefec have

Year

THE KANSAS CITY

.

struck rich ore in their claim south, of
the Silver Tail on the Tierra Blanca

53

MCtUK,

WHO

WEEKLY JOURNAL

and AGRICULTUISI

(FORMER PRICE

Will be Sent

1.00)

ta You fo?Qne Year For

Fifty Cents.

Several years ago they found some rich.
ore on the surface and shipped enough THE JOURNAL, IS A. HOME PAFER
to prove us quality, xney then let a
lease to a couple of miners who run
eellanv. Instructive ltema.
tunnel in about 250 feet and struck the
veia under the surface workings at
a depth or about 200 feet, finding It
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
comparatively barren ana or course
threw up the lease pronouncing the
strike on the surface a pocket. The
owners camq to the conclusion after
further prospecting that the chimney
Another great bear killing was made took a course at quite an angle and de
on the north branch of the Palomas termined to run another tunnel of 250
CITYDIREClbRY.
riyer above Welty's ranch, about where or 260 feet rather than drift on the vein
Notary Public
Wm.U.Grorler
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M.. Trinidad, Colo..
Uncle Ben Peers killed bis large griz in bard, flinty quartz. They struck
wir.ton A Co.... General Merchandise zly last month'. The Curtis brothers the vein again according to calculation
and Mr. Wbittlker went up there to of the dip of the ore and found a big
see if they could not find the bears body of quartz carrying high grade
.,d Feedstable that escaped from Mr. Peers, and Mr, sulphides and brittle silver. They cal
Gl-xoce- zs
Corral
gteel.
.
h
Curtis after shooting a fine deer heard culate that they haye 200 feet of Btop- PRECINCT OFFICERS.
a moaning in the brush and finally saw ing ground above them on the chimney
DEALERS IN
two bear cubs start out and make for a which is liable to give them a little
"
H .E. Rlckert
prove
should
wealth
Agricultural
canyon.
continuous.
He
it
cave in the side of the
Implements,Ranch,MiningSupplies & NativeFroduct
James! school Director. i
went to camp for his brother, Mr. Whit- - Their previous shipment averaged over.
J. P. Blaln. V
H. E. Rlckert, J
tiker and the dogs and the three re- 300 ounces silver and some gold. This
Ixown Trustee",
M. H. Koch.
The Best Market For
turned to the caye to get the bears out. strike is of great importance to the
;,
H. K. Patrick, (J
i u Rfteaon.camp
development
on
settles
if
it
when
dogs
cave
the
sent
into
the
Tbey
the
Cemetery
H E. Patrick.. ..Superintendent
Mr. Curtis got sight of one of the fact that the strikes that have occur
MSDIOAI
bears and shot into the cave at it, red at intervals along the vein (which
E. P.. Bllnn. M. D.
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern prices.
when with veils, growling and barking has sixteen or seventeen miles of crop-the cave seemed to belch forth bears pings easily traceable) are chimneys in
and dogs in promiscuous conglomer the quartz instead of the surface chu
METAL MAR KErF.i
ation, in fact it seemed as if the caye tea of talc that have been the quest of
W. Wil.BDHN, President.
(Brokers' Price)
F. DbStwoi inski. Mining EnKlneer.
had suddenly become the center of a prospectors in the past.
M. Swenson, Secretary.
3-- 4
J. U. Hokfeb, Superintendent.
50
volcanic erruption with bears and dogs
Silverv
3.00 for the red-hosmoking lava; the
Lead
UNDER THE EARTH,
too and made it
enough
hot
were
bears
hunters,
their
warm
for
NEVsV
exceedingly
An ice cave is a natural curiosity at
LOCAL
but the victory was gained by Win Vergy, Savoy.
FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACH
I
l iaht mail last niRht.
chesters, the bullets proving more ef- The water in a mine at Ashland
Two of Austin Crawford children fectual tnan teeth an(i claws. One of Mich., is said to be full of eyeless fish.
The canyon of the Colorado is 300
Manufacturers of
are quite sick with fever,
bears, a huge she grizzly, had to be pre
miles long, and the cliffs on either side
Bob Boulware and J. J. B'iVleft Sun sented with above a dozen bullets be
from 6,000 to 6,000 feet above the
.i
fnr Rnporro. Mrs. W. I ames ac fore she thought she had enough to go water.
-companied them as far as sioMarcial to the happy hunting grounds of bear
An ice cave, in which icicles can be
lopes bill dom where men and Winchesters are seen at any time of, the year, is in a
letter heads, r tNee.
Good
Lp.a tfnnr orders to th
not and the fatted calf abounds. The bluff of the Iowa river, less than
work' good material and cheap tes guar
A Speciality.
v
result of the hunt was three bears mile from Decorah.
anteed.
although
and
the
two
deer;
and
Rolls,, Etc.,
Dr. Blinn and Ray Biinti returned pelts
Envelopes from 5 cts. to 15 cts. per
on the inside looks as package for sale at this office: also a
Monday from a trip out on the Ban she bear's skin
raw
a
good supply of extra good writing pa
Aucustine'plains.
They report plenty though it was punctured for
Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride, 1, 50 Tons Capacity; Heiv;.
hide cullender, yet the fur is so flue per. ChHitp for cash.
mosa, 1,35 Tons Capacity ; Los Cerrillos, 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Pedro, l,7fc
.
4
of fresh air out there.
and long that it will make a very flue
Tons Capacity. In Arizona Morenqi, 1, 123 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1,125 Tou
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